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AT LEAST ONCE DURING the sea
son of each major sport here at Senior 
high, there appears the necessity of 
arousing the interest of the stnrtent 
body in the importance of the athletic 
teams.

Dnring the hrst half of the football 
season the attendance and spirit of the 
spectators was far below what it 
should have been. Although the basket
ball season is now in full blast, the 
attendance so far at the tilts has been 
extremely low.

Not many years ago every home 
game the high school cagers played 
was to a packed house. The pi'ice tor 
those contests was also higher than 
the present admission rate. You, the 
students, have voted in favor of the 
IT) cents admission charge, which, by 
the way, is much lower than that at 
most other high schools.

Those teams, which aroused so much 
interest, were by no means better than 
the (luintet operating now for Coach 
Jamieson, for in the pre-conference 
rating the locals were rated with Char
lotte and High Point as the teams most 
likel,v to wind up at the top of the 
heap.

THE STUDENT COUNCIL, as sponsor 
of the club, is working to improve the 
attendance. Thus with their sponsor
ship, your siTpport and the ability of 
Jamieson’s team, Green.sboro can and 
should be the leading basketball city 
in the state. It’s up to you from here 
on out.

THOSE' CAGE PANS of the school 
that failed to see Chuck Taylor in his 
appearance at the local gym last week 
missed a demonstration of one of the 
leading cagers in the nation. A de
cided improvement in the work of the 
local team has also been noted since 
the appearance of Taylor, who took 
the Whirlwinds separately and helped 
them in different phases of the game.

In addition to showing his audience 
undreamed of tricks with a ball, Tay
lor displayed moving pictures of dif
ferent cage teams that showed the 
game of basketball as it should be 
played.

TPIAT GAJIE THE LOCAI.S drojjped 
last Friday night to the Roanoke 
cagers really was a tough one to lose. 
The Wliirlies showed up excellently in 
the final minutes of the first half to 
pull themselves back in the .game, and 
during the fimil half the locals held the 
lead for 14 of the Id minutes, onl.v to 
lose it in the final seconds.

The play that resulted in Roanoke’s 
tying basket could easily have been 
called back. This step would have 
given the game to Greensboro. Captain 
Tom Aydelette was dribbling the ball 
when he was rushed, and, in the con
fusion, he tripped, losing the bitll.

It looked as if Roanoke had com
mitted a foul, but the official didn't 
call the play. If he had, the free shot 
for Aydelette woidd have taken the 
final seconds and Greensboro would 
have been victorious 2d to 24.

Members of the local Debating club 
plan to attend a practice forensics 
tournament in Reidsville in February.

Distinctive Portraits
at

Reasonable Cost
★

Sf. John's Studio
Belk’s Dept. Store

Roanoke Tops Locals 
In Extra Period Tilt

In a hard fought game last Frid.iy 
night in the local gym, the Purple 
Whirlwinds lest to the I'irginia state 
champions, Jefferson high of Roanoke, 
by the score of 30 to 28 in an extra 
period game.

-4fter tying the .score in the regular 
game in the last four seconds of play, 
two lon.g set shots by Jimmie Akers 
in the extra period gave the visitors 
their margin of victory.

Locals Rally In First Half
Greensboro got off to a slow start 

in the tilt, and as the half drew near 
its end, Roanoke led b,v a score of nine 
to three. Then the AVhirlwinds seemed 
to get new life and started on a scor
ing sp.ree that netted seven points in 
two minutes to give them a, one point 
lead at the half-way mark.

Throu.ghout the final two <piarters, 
the teams matched each other goal for 
goal with neither buildin.g a lead at 
any time. During the first of the final 
canto Coach Bob Jamieson used re
serves to give his first stringers a rest 
from the fracas. Even these held their 
own against the Magicians from 4'ir- 
ginia and protected Greensboro's slim 
lead well.

Score Tied In Last Minute
Then with less than a minute to 

pbiy. Captain Tom Aydelette was drib- 
b'ing the ball just past the midcouj’t 
line when Bill Flint charged and 
caused him to trip and fall. Flint then 
recovered the ball, went down the court 
and scored the tying basket. He missed 
the gift shot th;it could have won the 
game, a shot which residted from a 
foul by A1 Koepfle on the play.

In the extra period Akers broke the 
scoring ice with a basket that was 
m.atched by a crip shot by Paschal to 
knot the score. Then with four seconds 
to play. Akers dropped in another long 
shot for the game-winning points.

I’aschal led the scoring with 12 
Iicints while Akers trailed close be
hind him with five field goals for 10 
jioints.

Radio Instruction Program 
Begins At State College

Owing to the urgent demand for 
trained radio operators. North Car
olina State college began a radio 
training course at Raleigh, Janu
ary 5.

High school students, both boys 
and girls, may qualify for this 
training through application to 
radio station AVBIG.

Extra! Extra!
See, Try and Buy

Clegg’s
BUTTER-KRUST BREAD

And
BETSY ROSS CAKES

DIAL 7139
for Prescriptions and 

Fountain Services
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED AND DELIVERED

Jones Elm Street 
Pharmacy
Sam Jones, Prop.

J. P. Norman and Jesse P. Bradley 
Druggists

Corner of Bishop Block

Physical Education Classes 
To Be Open to All Students
Army, Navy To Take 
Athletes for Defense

Many sports fans are asking, 
“Will athletes be drafted?” The 
draft officials have definitely said 
the sportsmen will be inducted 
into the service if they pass the 
tests.

Athletes have proven that their 
services are valuable in the line of 
duty because sports teach clear and 
fast thinking in emergencies. Each 
player of a si)ort has learned what 
to do at the right time, and to co
ordinate mind and muscle. This 
will prove hel|)ful to the nation’s 
defense.

Three of the country’s outstand
ing men in the field of sports have 
entered the services. Hob Feller, 
speedball artist of the Cleveland 
Indians, joined the navy; Henry 
(Hank) Greenberg was drafted, 
then released because of the age 
limit, but Greenberg told the offi
cials he would like to re-enlist to 
help his country in time of war. 
floe Louis, world’s heavyweight box
ing champion, fought last Friday 
for the Navy fund, which profited 
.$89,000, and went into the Army 
Tuesday. If his army fighting is 
anything like his boxing, the Axis 
powers had better look out for the 
Brown Bomber.

Vocational Instructors 
Hold Monthly Meeting

Vocational home economics teachers 
of Guilford county held their monthly 
meeting Wednesday afteriuK)n in the 
home economics laboratory of Senior 
high .school.

The president, Mrs. JIary Mc- 
Cutcheon, instructor at Bessemer high 
school, called the meeting to order at 
four o’clock.

In accordance with the program for 
the ,vear, a study of the role of nutri
tion in defense, the groeip discussed the 
cotta.ge plan of teaching.
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Ladies! Save Money! \
Cat’s Paw Top Lifts

25c per pair attached

CLEIN^S Shoe Shop
332 S. Elm St. Free Delivery

<W

Get The Best 
For Less

at

Kress

TODAY - SATURDAY
One Continuous Laugh!
“She Knew All 

The Answers”
— with —

JOAN FRANCHOT
BENNETT TONE

STARTS MONDAY

“When Ladies Meet”

Road and Wrecker Service Seiberling Tires

FIVE POINTS SERVICE STATION
Houston Morrison, Manager

Let Us Make Your Clothes 
Look Like New

NEW ERA CLEANERS
229 Summit Ave.

Classes will he available ne.xt semes
ter to all students who desire to take 
ph,\'sical education and who have a free 
pc'i'iod in which to take it, Cit,v .School 
Superintendent Ben I., Smith announc
ed today.

Under this new program, those tak- 
in,g the course will stnd,v calisthenics, 
the art of body e.xercise to promote 
strt'iigtli and gracefulness, and phy
sical h.vgiene. Students will also com
pete in various competitive contests.

The purpose of these classes will be 
to prepare both boys and .girls to meet 
th(> present international sitnation. phy
sically tit.

Every (ireenslan'o high school boy 
and girl will l)e examined l).v a doctor, 
while each student will be immunized 
to prc'vent t,\'phoid fever.

This progrjim is a statewide portion 
of tile national physical education s('t- 
up ao make American l)oys and .girls 
stronger and healthier.

Whirlefle Scrimmage 
Reveals Weaknesses 
Of Intra-Mural Teams

I!y RUTH WINTERl.lNG 

During a tinal scriinmag(> last Fri- 
da.v, in pn'paration for file IVhirlidte’.s 
tirst intra-mural game .lannar.v 20. tin' 
girls displa.ved much skill in pivoting 
ami crip shots, but needed more work 
in guarding, fn-e shots and passing.

In Pre-Holiday Competition 
Locals Win, Lose Battles

In the last two games before the 
Christmas holidays the Greensboro 
l}ask(>teers beat the Edwards Military 
institute team 29 to 2.5, and then suf
fered their first loss of the season to 
tlu' .lunio)' Order team from Lexing
ton by a score of 40 to 33.

In the hard fought game with 
E. M. I., Harold (Skinny) Brown and 
Captain Tom Aydelette took top scor- 
in,g honors for the locals with nine and 
eight points resiu'ctively. Captain Law
rence of the opposition was the lead
ing scorer of the night with 12 points.

Locals Lose In Last Minute
The first loss by Greensboro came 

after a hard light by the locals. The 
score was close all through the game, 
until the last minute of play when the 
visitors tallyed six points to put the 
game on ice.

Jones and Tumsden of the Junior 
Order led the scoring for the night 
with 11 points each. Leroy I’aschal 
and A1 Koeptle led the losers with 
seven points each.

famed.
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Geo.P. Hollingbery, Inc

Campbell, Bostick, .Archer Excel
In looking over the ti(4d, observer.s 

noted Ihe following points. In t('am -V, 
forwards B«>ssi(> Campbell and Eloise 
Bostick seemed to have masttu'ed the 
laiaclK of shooting baskets. Indications 
show that Gertrude' Archei' is a pro
spective star iH'caust' of the way slu' 
brealis up passes and shows skill at 
sn:itelling the ball on th<> reliounds. Tlu* 
rtinaiiuh'r of tlu' ti'am consists of Mar.v 
Franci's .hhnson of athletic faniil.v 
fame. Rebecca Ni'wman. Dorothy .New
man. Lou Eden Duncan, Clara Kale 
and Laura .Mae Ingram.

Captain Gvvyn Leads Team B
.Vggri'ssive Captain Sara Gwyn h'd 

the performance of Team B, which 
consists of Cleo AVarfe, Rachel Hol
brooks, Beck.v Kirkman, Margari't Ed
wards. Lula M.'U' Bc'rgman. Marie' Rey
nolds, .Martha Young, Betty Cooh'.v, 
In'iH' Stc'wart and .h'an Stei'h'.

Last year’s cajitain of the varsit.y 
t('am, Cajitain Marjorie Burns of 'r'eam 
C, ri'Vi'ah'd .general all round skill in 
])i voting, footwork and cri]i shots. 
Guards Katherine Fore and Phyllis 
Johnson worked to kee]) their op
ponents at liay, while forwards Louise 
(AVeze) JIatlock and Malinda Bolick 
kc'pt the basket ringing. Tbe other 
niemhers of Team C are Isabel Gillie, 
Mildred Hock, Gloria Simpson, Louise 
Helms and Corinne .lohnson.

DeBruhl and Riddle Surpass
To Kathleen (Tin.v) DeBruhl, .guard, 

the ball was a magnet, for she ,guard('d 
its possessor ever.v minute. Tin' cap
tain of Team 1), .Nell Riddle, ke])t her 
opponents working, while guard Lillie 
Mat' Campbell phiyed a good game.

Kodaks and Supplies

THE ART SHOP
118 W. Market St.

Dick’s
Laundry Go.

328-332 E. Market St.

Phone 7101
LAUNDERERS

and
CLEANERS

Western Meats Fancy Groceries

SUNSET FOOD CENTER
2-3126

1610 Madison Ave.
Phones 2-3125

DON’T SAY BREAD — SAY HOLSUM
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Baked by

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc.
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